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As of 02/09/2012; 11:59 PM, the Council office

Pacific Fishery Management Council

has received 5,693 copies of this email.

Dear Management Council,
I am writing to support the council's effort to maintain a healthy
marine ecosystem and am urging it to take action to protect currently
unexploited forage species.
Forage fish occupy a critical middle link in the marine food web. In
light of growing global demand to turn them into feed for poultry,
livestock, and aquaculture, I believe it is imperative for the council
to act as soon as possible to prevent the expansion of new fisheries on
forage.
The council's draft ecosystem plan notes that demand for nonmanaged
forage species is likely to expand with the spectacular growth of
aquaculture. The council cannot control global market trends, but it
can protect marine ecosystems by holding off on opening new fisheries
to catch vast quantities of baitfish for use as animal feed. Indeed,
leaving enough forage fish in the water may be the single most
important concrete action the council can take to maintain a balanced
and resilient marine food web here on the Pacific coast.
Thank you for considering my comments and for your continued commitment
to a productive marine environment.
Sincerely,
Ms. Elizabeth Reese
406 Jeff Davis Ave
Waveland, MS 39576-3226
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February 9, 2012
Dan Wolford, Chairman
Pacific Fishery Management Council
Re: Open Public Comment
Mr. Chairman and Members of the Council
My name is Bill James and I am a commercial fishermen and a fishery consultant
for Port San Luis Commercial Fishermen’s Association. Today I am representing
PSLCFA in respectfully requesting that the Pacific Fishery Management Council
change Section 660.330 Open access fishery---management measures "vessel
limits" to "permit holder limits" to allow for more than one California Nearshore
permit holder to catch his or her bi-monthly trip limit on the same vessel. There are
numerous economic and safety reasons for this request. In 2011 California
Nearshore Permit holders landed only apprioximately 50 percent of their "Harvest
Guideline" or ACL. Port San Luis along with Morro Bay is a top supplier to the
"Live Fish Restaurants and Fish Markets in the San Francisco bay and Los Angeles
areas. Advancing age, Numerous MPA's, High fuel costs, increased travel time to
fishing grounds becquse of implementation to many No-Take MPA's have kept our
nearshore fishermen from catching and landing the rest of their allocated fish. Our
group mainly uses a low impact gear (rod and reel) to catch their fish. Please
change the management measures to allow for multiple permit holders to fish opn
the same vessel.
Sincerely,
Bill James for the Port San Luis Commercial Fishermen's Association
The language
Section 660.330 Open Access fishery----management measures.
(a) General. Groundfish species talen in open access fisheries will be
managed with cumulative trip limits (See trip limits in Tables 3 (North)and 3

(South) of this subpart),size limits ( see Section660.60(h)(5)),seasons (See
seasons in Table 3 (North) and3 (South) of this subpart)., gear restrictions
(see paragraph (b of this section), and closed areas ( See paragraph (d) of
this section and Sections660.70 through 660.79, subpart C).
(1) Unless otherwise specified,a vessel operating in the open access
fishery is subject, and must not exceed any trip limit, frequency limit, and/or
size limit for the open access fishery.
(2) In waters south of 42 N. Lat., individual fishermen with a state permit for
the take of cabezon, greenling, or nearshore rockfish as defined in Section
660.11 are subject to, and must not exceed any trip limit, frequency
limit,and/or size limit for the open access fishery.; Section 660.330(a)(1)
does not apply for the take of cabezon,greenling or nearshore rockfish.
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AGENDA
FISHSMART PACIFIC WORKSHOP ON IMPROVING THE SURVIVAL
OF RELEASED FISH
FOCUSSING ON BAROTRAUMA
May 8-9, 2012
Portland, Oregon
Workshop Goals:
Specific to the Pacific Coast, Alaska, and Hawaii fisheries being constrained by high release
mortality:
1. Identify best practices and equipment to employ by anglers and regulatory agencies in the
Pacific region to increase the survival of angler-sought saltwater fishes constrained by
high release mortality under a variety of conditions/fisheries.
2. Develop outline for messages directed to anglers to employ in their interaction with these
saltwater species in the Pacific region.
3. Provide guidance to management bodies to reduce the interaction and lethality of such
interactions, with these species by anglers through the consideration of management
actions such as time/area closures, gear modifications, restrictions/usage and size
restrictions and account for and incorporate release mortality/survivability into the
regulatory process.
4.

Identify gaps in the current state of knowledge in need of additional research
efforts/funding in the Pacific region

Tuesday May 8: Plenary
8:00

Welcome & Logistics

8:10

Introduction – Barry Thom, the Deputy Regional Administrator, NOAA Fisheries

8:30

FishSmart Initiative – Gil Radonski/Andrew Loftus

8:50 Overview of Atlanta and St. Petersburg Workshop Results/Pacific Results of FMP
Analysis -Gil Radonski/ Andrew Loftus
9:10 Framing the Issue of Release Mortality in General - ?
9:45 Questions
10:00 Break

DRAFT-PRESENTERS AND TIMING SUBJECT TO CHANGE

10:15 Framing Regional Recreational Fisheries Impacted by High Release Mortality
o Pacific Coast (15 minutes) and Alaska (15 minutes)–Dan Wolford
o Hawaii (20 minutes) – Clay Tam
11:00 Overview of Issues
♦
Avoidance: Management techniques and Fishing Techniques designed to prevent
encounters of unwanted species/sizes - Panel Discussion
o Tom Ohaus-Alaska
o Clay Tam-Hawaii
o John Holloway-Oregon
o Tom Mattusch- California (northern and southern)
Noon Lunch
1:00 Continue Overview of Issues (20 minutes each)
♦
Size: Effect of catching/releasing various sizes of fish on stock sustainabilityChris Lunsford
♦
Venting and Decompression/Recompression: Techniques and appropriate uses of
various techniques. –Alena Pribyl
♦

Fish Friendly Tackle: Techniques and gear for releasing fish-Steve Theberge

2:00 Breakout groups: Loftus/Radonski group leaders
Attendees will be assigned to one of two breakout groups. The purpose of each break
out group is to delve into the current state of knowledge of each of the issues,
describe what is known about the issue and address each of the four workshop objectives. One
group will be asked to emphasize northern Pacific and Alaska coast issues and one will focus on
southern Pacific and Hawaii issues.
3:00 Break
3:15 Reconvene in Breakout groups
5:30 Adjourn
Wednesday May 9
8:00 Announcements
8:15 Breakout reports-20 minutes each-each group reports on the results of their
discussions addressing the 5 issues. Commonalities and divergences between groups
will be identified.
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DRAFT-PRESENTERS AND TIMING SUBJECT TO CHANGE

9:00 Group Discussion Develop final recommendations on best practices, angler messages, and
management guidance for fisheries constrained by high release mortality in the Pacific region (3
workshop goals).
♦
Best practices and gear for anglers to increase the survival of angler-sought
saltwater fishes under variety of conditions (species, temperature, depth caught, hook
size, etc.
♦
Develop the outline of messages directed to anglers to employ in their interaction
with these saltwater species
10:00 Break
10:15: Continue Development of Recommendations
♦
Develop guidance to regulatory bodies to reduce the interaction (avoidance) and
lethality of such interactions, with those species by anglers.
♦
Catalogue gaps in the current state of knowledge in need of additional research
efforts/funding and initial prioritization of research in the Pacific region
12:00 Lunch
Lunch Speaker: The Journey from Science to Management;” what does it take to go from
developing/compiling information to changing management and regulations - Gway Kircher
ODFW
Including a focus on:
- identify legal thresholds for the quality of scientific information that may be the basis
for revising regulations under the MSA and ESA.
- identify regulatory avenues for collaborative research to improve scientific information
(e.g., EFP process).
- identify and map State and Federal regulatory processes to implement barotraumas
reduction practices.
- identify and map State and Federal regulatory processes to allow increased harvest rates
by implementation of best practices.
1:00: Communications: Development and Delivery of Message Content: How Will We Use It?
Online and Social Media - RBFF? (20 minutes)
Cross Fertilization: introducing recompression gear to anglers in the Gulf and S.
Atlantic – Bryan Fluech and John Stevely, Florida Sea Grant
Region Specific Communications in the Pacific – ????
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DRAFT-PRESENTERS AND TIMING SUBJECT TO CHANGE

2:00 Facilitated Group Collaboration : Finding a Unifying Message: Communicating Messages
on Best Practices and Management Guidance (3 workshop goals). –Andrew Loftus/Gil
Radonski facilitators
Using the previous day outcomes, develop messages specific to the Pacific region for:
o Best practices and gear for anglers to increase the survival of angler-sought saltwater
fishes under variety of conditions (species, temperature, depth caught, hook size, etc.
♦
¨ Develop the outline of messages directed to anglers to employ in their
interaction with saltwater species, and
♦
Develop guidance to regulatory bodies to reduce the interaction (avoidance) and
o lethality of such interactions, with those species by anglers.
♦
Catalogue` gaps in the current state of knowledge in need of additional research
♦
efforts/funding
3:00 Break
3:15 Finalize Recommendations
4:00: Wrap Up- Russ Dunn, National Policy Advisor for Recreational Fisheries, NOAA
Fisheries
4:30 Adjourn
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Pacific Fishery Management Council
Dan Wolford, Chairman
7700 N.E. Ambassador Place, Suite 101
Portland, Oregon 97220-1384
Dear Chairman Wolford and Council Members,
The Coastal Conservation Association Washington (CCA Washington) is a nonprofit
organization dedicated to the conservation of marine resources representing more
than 6,000 Washingtonians who have a stake in protecting a well-functioning marine
food web. Our members have donated thousands of hours working to restore salmon
and steelhead to Northwest rivers and streams, all in the hope that we may pass along
this natural heritage to our children and grandchildren. We urge the council to do its
part to support a healthy ecosystem by protecting forage species in the ocean that
aren’t currently being managed and to analyze the effects of PFMC managed fisheries
on these important prey species in relation to the impacts on salmon populations.
The history of large-scale commercial fishing reveals numerous examples of the
overharvest of important targeted and non-targeted stocks, which has negative
impacts throughout the marine food web. For example, commercial fisheries
extracting massive numbers of forage fish directly impact the health of depleted and
ESA-listed stocks dependent on such forage fish. The availability of forage fish to
provide a source of food for salmon, other fish, marine birds and marine mammals
should take precedence over harvest. CCA Washington supports systematic and
vigilant programs of professional catch monitoring and evaluation to identify and
correct problems related to bycatch and over harvest of forage fish at an early stage.
Small prey fish are an important food source for salmon and other marine life higher
on the food chain. An abundance of forage fish, such as whitebait smelt, also help
out-migrating juvenile salmon and steelhead by serving as alternative prey for
predatory seabirds, marine mammals and larger fish in estuaries such as the mouth
of the Columbia River.
We are concerned about growing worldwide demand to convert vast quantities of
forage fish for secondary purposes, such as feed for poultry, livestock and farmed fish.
The council noted in its own draft ecosystem plan in November that the incentive for
targeting new species of lower-trophic-level fish is likely to grow more attractive due
to the spectacular growth of the global aquaculture industry. CCA Washington
believes that harvest management should err in favor of conservation and recovery,
30 Years of Conservation
Dedicated to the Conservation and Protection of Marine Life
1006 West 11th Street • Vancouver, WA 98660 • Tel (877) 255-8772 • Fax (877) 255-8774
www.ccapnw.org

which is why we urge the Council to not only hold off authorizing any new fisheries
targeting forage species but to also refrain from expanding any existing forage fish
fisheries such as the proposed quota increase for sardines on the west coast until the
science is in place to manage both the prey fish and the predator fish that depend on
them. As Washington residents, we also note that our state Fish and Wildlife
Commission’s Forage Fish Management Plan rightly prioritizes the role forage fish
play in the ecosystem ahead of its value in the net.
Thank you,

Bryan Irwin
Executive Director
CCA Washington

30 Years of Conservation
Dedicated to the Conservation and Protection of Marine Life
1006 West 11th Street • Vancouver, WA 98660 • Tel (877) 255-8772 • Fax (877) 255-8774
www.ccapnw.org
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Monterey Bay National Marine Sanctuary
Sanctuary Advisory Council Materials
Revised February 23, 2012

Sanctuary Engagement in Essential Fish Habitat Review
Background
The Monterey Bay National Marine Sanctuary (MBNMS) Ecosystem-based Management (EBM)
Initiative is designed to advance management goals with the understanding that (1) sanctuary
resources are special by their very designation and are expected to be managed accordingly;
(2) sanctuary resources are inter-related and best managed holistically; and (3) well-coordinated
management across many local, state, and federal agencies is needed not only to provide for a
higher level of resource protection, but also to ensure viability of uses and activities that are
compatible and sustainable.
Fishing in the sanctuary is managed by multiple agencies and is best understood in an
ecosystem context. The 2008 Management Plan for the MBNMS speaks to the importance of
understanding the effects of fishing, particularly bottom trawling impacts on benthic habitats,
and contains other benthic habitat-related Action Plans addressing the Davidson Seamount,
marine protected areas, sea floor characterization, associated education, collaborative
research, and conservation planning.
MBNMS relies on the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) and the California Department
of Fish and Game (CDFG) for fishery management in the sanctuary. Over the past decade,
NMFS, the Pacific Fishery Management Council (PFMC), and the State of California have
applied various fisheries management tools in MBNMS waters. These were created largely
because of historical overfishing and the need to rebuild certain fish stocks, ensure productivity
of fish habitat, and protect federally-listed endangered species. Many areas within the sanctuary
are managed with specific restrictions on the use of bottom trawls and other bottom contact
gear in State waters and PFMC-designated Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) and Rockfish
Conservation Areas (RCAs). (Please see the attached map.)
Existing fisheries management agencies, such as NMFS and CDFG, are primarily concerned
with the regulation and management of fish stocks for healthy fisheries. In contrast, the
sanctuary has a different and broader mandate under the National Marine Sanctuaries Act
(NMSA) to protect all sanctuary resources on an ecosystem-wide basis. MBNMS’s mandate is
to be complementary to, and not redundant with, existing fisheries management authorities.
NOAA policy is clear regarding sanctuary actions that may affect fishing. Since its designation,
whenever any proposed action to protect the health of the ecosystem directly or indirectly
affects fishing, MBNMS has followed a prescribed process for coordination with fishery
management agencies. MBNMS first consults with the State, PFMC, and NMFS, as well as the
industry to determine an appropriate course of action. The NMSA requires that the PFMC be
provided with the opportunity to draft regulations. In addition, the NOAA Interagency

Memorandum of Understanding ensures that NMFS has a major role in the development of any
fishing regulations in the sanctuary.
Essential Fish Habitat (EFH) on the West Coast
The Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act (MSA) defines EFH as
“those waters and substrate necessary to fish for spawning, breeding, feeding, or growth to
maturity.” In January 2002, NMFS issued a final rule that established guidelines to assist the
Regional Fishery Management Councils and the Secretary of Commerce in the description and
identification of EFH in fishery management plans, the identification of adverse effects to EFH,
and the identification of actions required to conserve and enhance EFH.
In November of 2005, the PFMC amended its groundfish fishery management plan (FMP) to
designate EFH for groundfish on the west coast, including areas within MBNMS. The groundfish
FMP includes over 90 different species that, with a few exceptions, live on or near the bottom of
the ocean. These are made up of rockfish, flatfish, roundfish (such as lingcod), sharks, skates
and other species. The PFMC is currently considering whether there is sufficient new
information to request proposals leading to possible changes in the EFH designations (see
below).
Along the West Coast, NMFS and the PFMC considered fishing gear restrictions and area
closures as the primary tools for minimizing adverse effects to EFH. These measures directly
control both the type of impact, based on allowed gear type, and where impacts may occur,
based on area restrictions. Gear types were ranked for their potential to have adverse effects in
the following order: (1) bottom-tending mobile gear types (e.g., bottom trawl in which the otter
boards or the footrope of the net are in contact with the seabed) and (2) other gears that contact
the bottom. Gear types that do not contact the bottom were not prioritized for EFH.
Pristine benthic habitat was identified in the EFH designations, with an emphasis on biogenic
habitat (e.g., deep sea corals). Deep sea corals and sponges are considered important
because of their role in creating habitat for various fish life stages, and because they are
extremely slow growing and thus very slow to recover from disturbance. Hard bottom habitat
was also prioritized due to its potential ecological complexity and sensitivity to impact.
In addition to describing EFH and designating EFH Conservation Areas and Habitat Areas of
Particular Concern, the Council also adopted measures to mitigate the adverse impacts of
fishing on groundfish EFH. Principal among these are implementation of management areas to
protect sensitive habitats. Within areas designated as EFH, there are three types of areas that
are closed to certain types of fishing gear:
 There are bottom trawl closed areas, such as the deeper portions of Monterey Canyon,
which are closed to all types of bottom trawl fishing gear except demersal seine.
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There are bottom contact closed areas that are closed to all types of gear intended to
make contact with bottom during fishing operations, as well as gear deployed deeper
than 500 fathoms. The Davidson Seamount is the only EFH bottom contact closed area
designated within MBNMS.
The bottom trawl footprint closure areas prohibit trawling in the Exclusive Economic
Zone (EEZ) between depths of 1,280 and 3,500 meters, which is the outer extent of
groundfish EFH. This covers a considerable portion of the deeper waters of the
sanctuary.

Please see the attached map for details.
Essential Fish Habitat Review
The PFMC is currently considering whether there is sufficient new information to request
proposals leading to possible changes in the groundfish EFH designations. The PFMC’s EFH
Review Committee has been meeting over the past two years to discuss the scope of data
available to the EFH review process and ways to address data gaps. West coast sanctuary staff
participate on the review committee. In 2011 the PFMC requested that any new data be
submitted for consideration. The PFMC will soon release a report of those new data that better
indicates where trawling is occurring and identifies areas with sensitive habitat that were not
protected in the 2005 EFH designations. In April, 2012, the PFMC will meet to decide whether
to entertain proposals that could result in amendments modifying the EFH designations in the
groundfish Fishery Management Plan (FMP). If proposals are requested, they would likely be
due in June, 2012. The PFMC would then consider any proposals or other correspondence to
determine whether EFH changes might be warranted. If so, it is likely the PFMC would begin a
process of up to two years considering the merits of proposals and how they might result in
amendments to the groundfish FMP.
MBNMS Interest in the EFH Review Process
A number of Action Plans in the MBNMS Management Plan identify sanctuary priorities that can
be at least partially addressed by working with NMFS and the PFMC through the EFH review
process. Primary among these are the Action Plans for Bottom Trawling Effects on Benthic
Habitats and Marine Protected Areas. These Action Plans are the result of many years of
consultation with the Sanctuary Advisory Council and stakeholders, and have benefited from a
large volume of public comment.
The Ecosystem-based Management Initiative promotes a collaborative approach to working with
agencies on processes such as EFH review. A fundamental principle of ecosystem-based
management is coordination among agencies to achieve multiple objectives in protecting
complex ecosystems. The EFH review process provides an opportunity to achieve success with
respect to each of the four goals of the EBM Initiative:
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Maintain and/or restore marine ecosystem health, services and function;
Ensure protection of unique and rare features;
Facilitate research to differentiate between natural variation and human impacts;
Facilitate ecologically and economically sustainable uses, including fisheries.

(1) The goal of maintaining ecosystem health is in alignment with PFMC mandate under the
Sustainable Fisheries Act, which requires fishery management plans to “describe and identify
essential fish habitat…, minimize to the extent practicable adverse effects on such habitat
caused by fishing, and identify other actions to encourage the conservation and enhancement of
such habitat” (MSA §303(a)(7)).
(2) The NMFS and PFMC prioritization of hard bottom and biogenic habitat, including that
formed by deep sea corals and sponges, is an opportunity to provide protection for unique and
rare benthic features in the sanctuary. A major theme arising from the MBNMS Unique and
Rare Features Workshop (May, 2011) was to identify features that contribute disproportionately
to ecosystem health, biodiversity and productivity, a goal echoed by PFMC concern for the role
of these habitats in fish production.
(3) MBNMS has asked for advice from its Research Activities Panel about whether and how the
EFH process can contribute to the establishment or accommodation of areas needed for
research. It is not known whether the PFMC would consider the needs of specific studies, but
preservation of undisturbed reference areas is a sanctuary interest that may be advanced
through the EFH review.
(4) The fourth EBM Initiative goal of facilitating sustainable uses is clearly affected by PFMC
decisions on EFH. The sanctuary’s interest is to make progress on its research and resource
protection goals without negatively affecting fishing industry revenue. Data sets on benthic
habitat are available from a number of sources, and MBNMS has gathered this information for
many years. Information on fishing industry values related to EFH is only partially available in
public data sets. MBNMS and ultimately the PFMC will need additional information about areas
and techniques that must remain open to the trawl fleet for the continued viability of the industry.
MBNMS Approach to EFH Review
Since the inception of the EBM Initiative more than two years ago, MBNMS has shared its
intention to engage in the EFH review process. MBNMS will communicate its priorities and local
knowledge to NMFS and the PFMC. MBNMS will submit written comments, maps, and other
information to make the most of this opportunity, based on its overall approach of protecting
benthic habitat and remarkable features without reducing revenues for the affected fishing
industry. MBNMS staff continues to gather information from the PFMC, the scientific
community, the Sanctuary Advisory Council and stakeholders (see below). While a substantial
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amount of this information has been gathered, there are gaps, particularly with respect to fishing
fleet valuation of areas that are or may be affected by EFH. MBNMS will consider the effects of
fishery quotas, advances in fishing gear, and the locations of benthic features and fishing effort.
A major part of the evaluation will be geographic information system (GIS) analyses to identify
areas according to their conservation and fishing values.
Input from the Sanctuary Advisory Council and Constituents
MBNMS would like to gather input from sanctuary constituents to include in its analyses and
communications with the PFMC. MBNMS requests that Advisory Council members and the
communities they represent provide input for this process so that their interests are well
represented. Specifically, staff would like additional information on:






locations of benthic habitat essential to groundfish species
locations of benthic habitat that are unique, rare, remarkable
locations of areas that are currently or historically of interest to bottom contact gear
fisheries, and their relative value
any constraints to specific fisheries (e.g., ITQ, fuel costs) as they relate to EFH, and
opportunities for promoting additional sustainable fisheries (e.g., market availability)
locations necessary for research that may be affected by EFH regulations

As stated earlier, MBNMS staff have already been gathering and analyzing this information as
part of related efforts guided by the sanctuary Management Plan and through the EBM Initiative
process. There may, however, be additional information not yet captured. To gather this
information, MBNMS will conduct additional outreach in at least two stages.
In the first stage, staff will receive information and participate in meetings with stakeholders
through March 22, 2012. Staff asks that Advisory Council members distribute this briefing
document and the attached information request to interested constituents. Advisory Council
members or constituents may send written materials to MBNMS (rikki.dunsmore@noaa.gov).
MBNMS staff can also schedule small group meetings to receive information and to present the
information we have and the approach we are pursuing. MBNMS appreciates the meetings held
to date, and looks forward to continuing these discussions. MBNMS will also host an open
house March 20th from 3:00 – 8:00 p.m. At this event sanctuary staff will be available to meet
with stakeholders to discuss their interests and knowledge related to the EFH review process.
Staff will be happy to discuss the information already available or answer questions
stakeholders may have about the EFH review process.
After the first stage of stakeholder input closes on March 22, staff will incorporate new
information into analyses to be presented at the April 19th Sanctuary Advisory Council meeting.
The second stage for related input will be discussed at that Advisory Council meeting and will
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be designed to get Advisory Council and stakeholder input on the results of the analyses.
Details on stakeholder input beyond that point will depend on how PFMC moves forward with
EFH review, but will most likely include another opportunity for comment on MBNMS input to the
review process.
The SAC Conservation Working Group has identified benthic habitat protection as one of its
three focal areas, and has discussed engagement with the EFH process. MBNMS staff will
seek the assistance of the CWG to alert its constituents and others in the conservation
community to the availability of MBNMS briefing materials and opportunities to meet. Staff will
also continue to solicit input from the Research Activities Panel and the scientific community.
We encourage all members of the Sanctuary Advisory Council to get the word out to any
constituents who might have information to share or wish to be made aware of this process.
Information can be submitted in writing to Rikki Dunsmore (rikki.dunsmore@noaa.gov) by March
22.
As staff continues this important phase of information gathering for this element of the EBM
Initiative, we appreciate your assistance in making the most of this opportunity to meet our
responsibilities for the Monterey Bay National Marine Sanctuary.
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